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Mr. Di11ard s. Gardner 
supreme Court Library 
Raleigh, n. c. 
My dear Mr . Ge.rdner,-
LAW OFFICES 
JAMES G. MERRIMON 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
ASHEVILLE, N. O. 
May 18, 1939 
TELEPHONE 853 
I am just in receipt of yours of the 16th., relative to 
1aw libraries, and am taking the 1iberty of enclosing you two ietters I have 
written recent1y on this subject, together with letter from 1!.r. K eemeier, 
in which he asks various questions, and which I undertook to answer. I think 
these wi11 give you my views in regard to the questions you propound, and my 
answer to Miss Covington, who sent me the data regarding 1ibraries which you 
mention in your ietter, goes into it rather fu11y. I saw Miss Covington at 
Duke a few days ago, and had some discussion with her in regard to the matter. 
I aha 11 not burden you with undertaking to answer your 
1 ette1· , uni ess you find the letters I have written fai 1 to state my views in 
regard to the matter. 
In my fi 1es I find a letter to Mr. ·Roa1 fe about this same 
subject. 
I have no doubt a 1aw ibrary to be k~pt up by Bar Dues 
assessed will not be a success. We tried it here, and it was a complete fail-
ure, costing us sanething ike ~1,000.00 or ~J200.00, and then we had to give 
up a11 om~ books. 
I am delighted to see the steps taken in this matter, 
because it is a gr.'eat saving in money, especia11y to the younger lawyers, 
and indeed to the 01der 1awyers. We are fortunate hare in having the Circuit 
Court of Appea1s meet, because it gives us access to a l l the est Pub ishing 
Company Series of Reports, and in addition a great number of books relating 
so1e1y to Federa1 procedure, as we11 as the statutory 1aws of ~he States com-
prising the Fourth Circuit. 
JGM*r 
Enc1s. 
With regards, I remain 
